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jfm iwits 
Dili Hit. 

Builders in Gloucester City look for a 

busy season with the contemplated im- 

provements in the Eastern section. 

Nearly one hundred men were laid of! at 

the plant of the New Yoik Shipbuilding 
Company, in Camden, on Saturday. The 

pipe department was principally affected. 

Gloucester City Board of Education has 
ordered fire drills in the schools and pupils 
will be drilled at least once a week. Chief 

Mealey, of the fire department will have 

charge of the drill. 

Burlington City Council, at a meeting 
held one night last week, decided to build 
a filtration plant and use the Delaware 
river for a water supply. The artesian weli 

system was entirely turned down by 
Council. 

An experimental mile of stone road 
built by the Cape May County Board of 
Freeholders in West Cape May has proved 
so satisfactory that there is a strong senti- 

ment favorable to the making of stone in- 

stead of gravel roads wherever possible. 
The oost is said to be very little greater. 

A Vineland Justice of the Peace has 
taken a novel and effective way of pre- 
venting the use of profanity in his offioe. 
When any one uses such a word a box is 

presented to him and he is requested to 

drop 25 cents into it or pay a heavier fine. 
Much money has been collected in this way 
for oharity work in the town. 

Discovering a law that permits the ap- 
pointment of a county auditor at $1,500 a 

year, the Atlantio Freeholders decid- 

ing that such an official will be needed 
because of the new law requiring an ac- 

counting monthly of all fees received in 
the office of sheriff, county clerk and surro- 

gate, there is a scramble among place 
holders for the berth. 

bright over a Black Hand letter is de- 
clared by pbysioians to be the direct cause 

of the death of Grace Seaman, 8 years old, 
of Peermont, N. J. The child found the 
letter on February 20 last on the doorstep 
of her home. Looking at the word 

“beware,” and a hurried glance at the con- 

tents threw the child into hysterics. From 
that time until she died she was in a state 

of fear.j 

Interest in the looal option fight has be- 
come so great at Burlington that an anti- 
saloon league will be formed at the rally 
to be held in Burlington, to night, when 

delegations will be present from all parts 
c! the county. A board of vioe presidents 
will be chosen to supervise the work in that 

city, and to look after the seotions of the 

country in whioh it has been impossible to 

form branch organizations. 
The Supreme Court on Monday sustained 

the authorities of Burlington City in re- 

fusing a liquor lioense to Charles W. Lan- 

■ing in the new Opera House building 
there. The Court holds that the prohibi- 
tory distance of 200 feet from a church must 

be measured by the most direot line from 
the chnrch to the place seeking a license, 
and not from entrance to entrance. The 
church and the opera house are on different 
streets back to back. 

Convicted of breaking into the farm 
house of Albert Bates, near Haddonfield, 
Richard Smith, white, and William John- 

son, colored, were sentenced to seven years 
in State prison, at hard labor, by Judge 
Joline in Camden. At the time the rob- 
bery was discovered a large knife and an 

axe were found back of a door, whioh con- 

vinced the oourt that the men would have 
committed murder bad they been oaught at 

work in the house. 

The Cape May Real Estate Company has 

paid ovet to the government its share of 
the money for the making of a deep water 

channel at New Cape May, and it is ex- 

pected that work on the dredging and 
bnilding of the jetties will be oommeuced 
this spring. The jetties are to be forty- 
five hundred feet in length, and it is the 

opinion of engineers that it will oanse the 
beach in front of the whole oity to make np 
because of the interference with the cur- 

rents, whioh will compell the deposit of the 
aand and soil contained in the waters. 

While' Josep Butterboff, Justioe of the 
Peace of Mullioa Township, and a pros- 
perous farmer, returned to his home on 

the Boulevard late Wednesday night, he 
was suddenly attacked and knooked down. 

After regaining his composure, Butterboff 

pulled out his revolver and emptied it 

after the fleeing assailant. Running after 

the supposed highwayman, he soon canght 
up to him, and, to his surprise, fouud it 

was a stray'1 Billy” goat. The justioe took 

charge of the same and posted notices for 

the owner to oall for it and to pay for the 

liniment he used. 

WHAT PUBLIC SCHOOL TEACHERS ARE 
EXPECTED TO KNOW. , 

I 
Fads and Fancies Oalore. 

Those persons who have arrayed them- 
selves against what have been defined as 

“fads” in the courses of study of the pub- 
lio school system believe they have been 

provided with food for oritioism along these 
lines in the list of questions prepared by 
the State Board of Education for the exam- 

ination of candidates for county teachers’ 
lioenses, who presented themselves for the 
stated tests. 

The rules and regulations of the State 
board provide that there shall be three 
examinations for county teachers’ certifi- 
cates each year, on the first Friday and 

Saturday in October, February and May, 
respectfully. The rules also state wbat 

subjects the candidates shall be examined 

in, respectively, for the third, second and 
first grade certificates. The snhjeots pre- 
scribed for the first day’s work for the 
candidates are in conformity with the 

generally accepted notions as to what a 

teacher shonld be fully qualified in, as they 
inclnde arithmetic, geography, penman" 
ship, orthography, grammar and reading. 

The subsequent test, particularly those 

prepared for candidates taking special ex- 

aminations, indicate, according to the 

questions prepared for the most recent 

county examinations, that fitness to teach 
in the public schools, in the judgment of 
the State educational department, re- 

quires erudition of the most pronounced 
aDd varied sort, and an intimate famil- 

iarity with about all there is in the arts, 
soiences, crafts and cults, together with a 

knowledge of engineering, stock specu- 
lation, lawyers’ customs, fiuanoiering, 
composition, architecture, draftsmanship, 
sanitation, medicine and a score^ of other 

things. 
Attention has been called in this con- 

nection to some of the questions put to 

candidates at the recent examinations. 

Those in physiology included the follow- 

ing:— 
‘‘Describe the hall and socket joint. 

Where found in the body ? 
“Wbat relation does the mosquito bear 

to disease? 
“What is a safe method of disposing of 

garbage ?” 
HOW ABOUT THIS OXE? 

Among the questions put to the candi- 
date in physics were:— 

“Give two reasons why it is harder to 
start a heavy load on a hard road than to 
keep it going after it is started ?” 

“If a gas flame is 800 centimeters from 
the screen of a Romford photometer, and 
a standard candle fifty centimeters away 
gives a shadow of equal intensity, wbat is 

the candle power of the gas flame ?” 
In order to qualify in the study of 

“Business Practice” the candidate was re. 

quired to answer ten questions, of whioh 
these' were some:— 

“How would you purchase any listed 
stook ? Describe fully the transaction. 

“How would you proceed to open a gro- 
cery store ? Give complete details. 

"Wbat should be a lawyer’s business 
methods? What books should he keep? 

“How would you borrow money to build 
a house from a building and loan society ? 

“How many lines of business are involv- 
ed in the business of a house ?” No partic- 
ular kind or character of bouse is sug- 
geBtea. 

The test in agriculture, it was stated, 
was not obligatory, but credit would be 
allowed those who dared answer correctly 
such questions as these:— 

Define the terms osmose, organic mat 

ter, tillage, transpiration, vitality of seeds 
“Draw a cross section of an nnderdrain. 

How sbonld sncb drains ran in reference to 
the Blopes? 

“Give a typioal rotation of crops for your 
looality. 

“What amount of plant food per acre 
wou:d sixty bushels of shelled corn take 
from the soil ? 

“What is meant by commercial fertil- 
izer ?” 

“Show by a diagram how you would 
lengthen the legs of a table,’’ and “dis- 
tinguish between rag, ingrain and Brussels 
carpet,” are some of the queries plied to 
the luckless aspirant who essayed to qual- 
ify on the aubjeot of “Home Eoonomios ” 
©tber equally terrifying questions were 
these :— 

“Draw plans for first and seoond floors of 
a house to accommodate six people. 

“Sketch an entrance suitable for a la- 
boring man’s borne 

“Name the materials that enter into the 
construction of a house. 

“Give essentials in bedroom furniture 
and furnishings. 

“Give a aeneral plan to be followed in 

oaring for a house. 

In addition to the six ordinary branches 
of srudy comprising the first day’s tests, 
the candidates for first grade certificates are 

required to take examinations in theory 
and practise of teaobiug, school law of New 

Jersey, history of edncation, algebra, civ- 

ics, physics, general history and plane 
geometry. It is the applicants for special 
ceitifioates who take the tests in suoh sub- 

jects as music, drawing, manual training, 
astronomy, agriculture and other subjects 
not preset ibed in the requirements for 

general grade certificates. 

—Bibo’s Jumbo cigars are better than ever 

POST OFFICE ROBBERIES. 
Ped ricktown and Bridgeport 

Offices liooted. 

At 12 30 o’clock last Saturday morning 
the village of Pedricktown, a quiet little 
hamlet in Salem oounty, near the Glouces- 
ter county line, was shaken by an explo- 
sion that awoke the entire town. The 

people hurried into the street to find smoke 

issuing from the biggest building in town— 

known as Red glen’s Hall. The building 
isocoupied by families, stores, post-office 
and lodge rooms. 

The smoke was coming from the store of 

Hariy M. Green, who is also the postmaster. 
The first arrivals found that the explosion 

had been produced by burglars in forcing 
open the post office safe, and the same force 

upset the stove and scattered live ooals oyer 
the office. These were doing their deadly 
work, and the people for a time centered 
their efforts to saving the building. After 
this was accomplished then investigation 
showed that the burglars had taken the 

valuables from the safe—$384 in cash, 
postage stamps and a lot of registered 
letters. 

AT BRIDGEPORT. 

About 1.45 the village of Bridgeport, 4 

miles north of PedrioktowD, was treated to 

an explosion like that which awoke Pedrick- 

town, at 12 30, and those first on tbe street 

saw a horse and bnggy going np the river 
road toward Paulsboro. The post-offioe 
here is in the Springer Building, a large 
frame structure used by secrete societies 
and John Mcllvain as a wheelwright and 
blacksmith shop. Freeholder Usingerknew 
there was no use in following the buggy, so 

be got surrounding towns on the phone, 
and told what had happened. At Paulsboro 
the draw bridge was opened, and men armed 
to the teeth stood back of every tree from 
2.15 to day light. 

The value of the loot taken was $305 in 
cash and $406.09 in stamps. 

At Olarksboro Undertaker Clark got the 

word, and as he was np with his sick wife 

giving her medicine evety hour, took 

his gun and spent his time between her 
bed-side and his gate. About 5 30 as he 

was giving his wife medicine, a buggy went 

past his house, the horse on a keen gallop. 
IN WOODBUEY. 

At 6 o'olock officer Sarn’l Merobant was 

standing under the awning at C. C. Pear- 

son’s meat market, jnst on the point of go- 
ing home, when he saw a horse and bnggy 
coming toward him. The horse gave evety 
indication of being jaded. In the bnggy 
were three men. The officer was clothed 
in oil skins and wore hip boots, the only 
evidenoe of his official station being his cap. 
He walked toward the curb. By this time 
the bnggy was just north of High street, 
and the driver seeing the cap, turned the 
horse and attempted to go the other way. 
Merchant nniimbered his Colts, and about 
that time the hind wheel of the buggy 
gave way. The three men jumped out and 
started down Broad street, Merobant in 

pursuit. One of the robbers opened fire on 

Merobant, and sent fire bnlletsagaist a tree 

behind which he took shelter. After this 
Merobant pnrsned, as best he could, bur- 
dened with rubber ooat and big boots. 

Just as tbe three men passed P. B. Burk’s 

store, Mr. Burke was opening np, and tbe 

first man with an oath ordered him 
inside. Mr. Burke obeyed without asking 
any questions. 

The three men sprinted out Carpenter 
street, urged ou by bullets from Merchants 

pistol, and were lost sight of near tbe rail- 
road tracks. 

SEEN NEAR WENONAH. 

El wood Prioe is the engineer of Wenonah 
Water Works and abont 8 o’clook be saw 

three men, one of them bareheaded, go to 

honse of a colored man near the pnmping 
station. The news of the robbery had 
reached him, and while not expecting to 
see tobbers near bis secluded statioo, never- 

theless bad bis eyes open. He hurried off 

to Wenonah to tell the authorities. Officer 
Geo. Parks, who, hy the way, was serving 
bis first night as town Marshall, Jesse Eug 
lisb, Jos. E Trunoer, Assemblyman Wit. 
C Cattel, Harry Young, Wm.A Greeuig and 
others responded. Before the posse arrived 
the men had moved on. There was a light 
snow od the ground, and traoksof the men 

led throngh the brush toward Mantua 
oreek. These the posse followed np Mau- 

1 tua creek toward the pnmping station of 
I Woodbury Water Works. A mao named 

| Batty occupies a small farm near the pump- 

ing station and two uieu were seen gir- 
ling through his oorn field into the bam. 
The burglars knew they were cornered and 

I attempted to suare their pursuers off by 
j shooting at them throngh cracks in the 

I bam. Marshall Parks got around the haru 
land entered by another door, and the rotr- 

! hers then took to the open, shooting ocoa- 
i ionallv ut the posse Parks followed more 

| closely than the others, and one of the rob- 
I hers flung a bottle nitro glycerine at him. 

[Continued on Fourth Page.] 

OBITUARY 
Gilbert S. Dey, 

A young man ofjibe First Ward, died sud- 
denly Wednesday, the 11th inst., aged 33 
jears. He is survived by his wife and two 

children. 
Mr. Dey was quite an athelete, being 

pitcher of the Country Club base ball team 
when that team was at its strongest. He 
was strong and of apparent robust constitu- 
tion, but his decline when seized with con- 

sumption was rapid. The funeral will be 
held next Saturday. 

Boards of Education Election. 
School elections will be held throoghout 

the county next Tuesday night. In Wood- 
bury the eleotion will be held in the Acad- 

emy between 7.30 and 8.30 o’olook p. m. 

Three members of the Board of Eduoation 
are to be elected—the terms of S. B. Bur- 
kett in the Fust Ward; C. A. Madden in 
the Second Ward, and J D. Carpenter, in 
Third Ward expiring. Mr. Burkett is a can- 

didate for re-election while Messrs. Madden 
and Carpenter are not. Other candidates 
talked of are William H. Duffield, E. L. 
Cloud, T. Dowdny Cl rk and Chalkly Pen- 

nington in the Seoond Ward; Mr. Wioker- 
sham in the Third Ward,and Samuel Mun- 

yan and Harry T. Grant iu the First 
Ward. These candidates indioate that the 
eleotion will be spirited, at least. 

Since the above was put in type, Mr. E. 
A. Gardiner, of High street has announced 
himself as a c indidate for the Third WTatd. 

Commissioners of Deeds Elected. 
The following Commissioners of Deeds 

for Gloucester County were eleoted by the 
Legislature in joint session last week:— 
Deptford Township, Geo. C Schweitzer; 
Glassboro, Jacob F. Imhoff.J. Ellis Paulin; 
Greenwich, Frank P. Shuster; Harrison, 
Walter C. Ridgway; Mantua, Charles S. 
Dilkes; Monroe, J. B Zimmerman, M. M.| 
Chew; Paulsboro, William G. Cowgill, 
Willirm T. Smith; Pifman, Clyde W. Siok- 
ler, William Collins, David Pancoast; 
Swedesboro, Everet M. Zane, Harry May- 
hew_ Charles D. Lippinoott; West Dept- 
ford, George L. Barker, Walter W. Wood; 
Woodbury, First Ward, Wm. H. Barnaby. 

■■ •- 

Farm House Burned. 
About 2 o’olook this morning, the farm 

house of Harry Bennett,on the late Jos Clem- 
ent farm, near Clement’s Bridge, was des- 

troyed by fire. Wednesday afternoon the 

chimney took fire, and oaught slightly to 

the roof, but was put out without much 

damage. 
When the family went to bed, it was 

carefully examined, and .o signs of fire ex- 

isted. 
The neighbors lent aid and considerable 

furniture was saved. 
It was insured iu the Farmers Reliance. 

Other Local Items. 
—Mr. Joshua Dawson is attending Confer- 

ence at Millville. 

f —Robins arrived in Woodbury Wednes- 

day morning, the 11th inst. *■''* 

—Rev. John D. Fox, of Trenton, has 

been a recent visitor of his sister, Mrs. Rice 
of High street. 

—Gus. Prehl, our looal vehiole dealer, 
has just received a oai load of buggies and 
business wagons of all kinds. 

—Mis. Jessie Vandegift, of Mantua, ap- 
plied the wrong remedy for rheumatism 
last night and was badlv burned 

—Joseph B. Livtzey and wife will oele- 
brate their fiftieth wedding anniveisaay at 

their home in Mt. Royal on the 18th inst. 
—Mr. John Estell of Curtis avenenue, 

who has been laid up for several weeks, as 

a result of a fall, is about the bouse, with 
the aid of crutches. 

—Mr. Robert Scott who was strnok in 
the eye by a piece of wood, about six years 

ago, and since that time has been uDahle 
t. see with it, is now rejoioiog as he oan see 

with it. 

—A “birthday party” will be held in 
the Central Baptist lecture room this even- 

ing for the benefit of the churoh mortgage 
fund. A very attractive musical program 
has been prepared, consisting of musio bv 
Mrs. Sneyd’s orchestra and other numbers 

of the same high olass. Refreshments will 
beserued. If there are an. who have not re- 

ceived invitations and who may wish to 

spend an enjoyable evening and contribute 
to this fund, a oordial invitation is extended 

Orders were issued on Tuesday at Trenton 
disbanding Company F, Third Regiiueut, 
New Jeisev National Guards, of Vineland, 
on the gronud of inefficiency. The regi- 
mental oomtnauder is ordered to oolleot the 

effecs of the company belonging to the 
State and to forward them to tile State 
Arsenla Rosters are to he forwarded to the 
office of the Adjutant General at Trenton 
Officers of the company are to be placed on 

the supernumerary list The military au- 

thorities refuse information other than 
the company was ineffieieut aud discharged 
for that cause. 

J a 
President Williams and all the members 

except Mr. Pancoast was present at the 
meeting of Council on Tuesday evening. 

The ordinance fixing grade and ourh 
ilines of Salem aye. was passed by a unan- 

imous vote under suspension of the rules. 
It provides for 38 feet between ourbs. 
with 12 foot sidewalks, 

bills PAID. 

J. W. Sennett, repairs.$2 50 
A. H. Locke, express. 55 
J. F. Wilson, adv.18 20 
Savolio Co., 1 gal. 2 00 
Wm. A. Fisher,coal.18 75 
Pub. Service Corp., elect. 5 86 
Stewart Bros., stamps. 2 25 
Keen Manf’g Co., sundries. 9 85 
J. W. Sennett, bolts. 1 50 
A. J. Blatberwiok, printing.6 00 
Ridge & Bro., batteries and lamps... 2 90 
S. W. Merchant, police badges.4 00 
Childs Grocery Co., relief.9 00 
Jas. W. Davis, overseer poor fees. 8 00 
Wm. Eastlaok, relief.14 00 
R W. Mulford, overseer fees. 3 50 

Oa motion of Mr. Burkett, the Over- 
seers of Poor were requested to furnish no 

more poor orders until notified by Coun- 
oil. 
W. J.&S. S. R. R.$ 42 
J. W. Sennett, repairs. 1 10 
Jos. Bowe, wood. 6 00 
Wm. A Fisher, soft coal.143 09 
Gerlack Packing Co packing. 34 53 
Frank Pednok, stamps. 3 00 

Mr. R H. Comey asked Council to put 
a fire hydrant for the benefit of his prop- 
erty near Wenonah. Mr. Shivers moved 
that the hydrant be placed, as requested, 
at an annual rental of $25 a year. The 

expense of installing the hydrant, he ex- 

plained, would be about $70. The re- 

quest was granted. 
F. F Dopson, labor. $1 56 
J. W Sennett, repairs. 1 20 
-Cnnard, labor. 1 59 
D. H. Muroford, removing 9 trees on 

Salem ave.*r<lV.90 00 

Jas. Johnson was granted the privilege 
of placing a swinging sign oyer the side 
walk on Cooper street under supervision of 
the Street committee. 

On motion of Mr. Pierson a stone curb 
was ordered placed at the jnnction of 
Allen’s lane and Conrtlandt St. to carry 
the water down to Carpenter St. 

Mr. Pieison brought up the matter of 
paving along the Presbyterian bnrialj 
ground on North Broad St. 

Mr. Clark moved that the Street com- 

mittee make the improvement. Carried. 
Mr. Pearson said he wanted to bring up 

the improvement of Broad street. He 
wanted to see a Bithnlithic street from 
Red Bank ave to Cooper St. 

Mr. Shivers thought we ought not to do 
more now than we were obligated to be- 

cause he thought another year the work 
could be done at much less prioe then than 
now, and he thougnt it bad policy to load 

np the oity with high rate securities now. 

Mr. Claik said everybody who rode 
over the street between the bridge and 
Red Bank ave. knew something had to be 
done with it. The city oonld have no 

better asset than good streets, and he 

thought the people in favor of suoh. 
Mr. Shivers showed letters and cir- 

culars of a new pavement that could be 
laid at from $1 to $1.25 a square yard. 

Mr. Pearson moved that the City engine- 
er be instructed to prepare plans for a Bit- 
ulithic street from Red Bank ave. to the 

Bridge, and from Hunter street to the 
Court House. 

Mr. Shivers moved to amend by sub- 

stituting from the Bridge to Red Bank 
ave. 

Tie amendment was lost by the follow- 

ing vote. 

No.— Burkett, Coombs, Clark, Matlock, 
Pearson. 5. 

Aye.—Shivers, Kngler, Williams. 3. 
The vote on the original motion was: 

Aye.—Burkett, Coombs, Clark, Matlaok, 
Pearson. 5. 

No.—Kngler, Shivers, Williams. 3 

Mr. Kngler, before the above vote was 

taken, said be was in favor of good streets, 
hut he is a business man, and the oondition 
of business warned bim that we ought not 

to do this now. For these reasons he 
would be obliged to vote “no”. 

Mr. Coombs moved that the Street oom- 

mittee olean off Delaware St. He said 
there was a half iooh of mad on the street 

that he tbonght oaght to be oleaned off. 
Mr. Pearson said it would be done. Mr 
Coombs also asked to have the stone road, 
out Delaware St repaired, where the 
sewer was laid. Ordered. 

On Mr. Coombs’ motion, a crossing was 

ordered laid across Delaware street, at the 
end of the BitnlithioSt 

Ou motion of Mr.Clark,the Surveyor was 

asked to have the map of Hendry’s Court 
here at the uext meeting. Carried. 

Mr. Clark moved the Street oommittee 
remove the tree in front of the Allen prop- 
erty on Carpenter street and lav a onrb and 
gutter. Carried. On motion of the same, 
the same committee was ordered to streJ 

.,n me- t 

for start- 

en the curb in front of the Julia Fisher 
property. 

Mr. Clark also moved that the City Solic- 
itor have his report on the Aberdeen Place 
matter here at the next meeting. Carried. 

If the Mill and Lumber Co. do not pro- 
ceed to pave and curb in proper time, the 
Street committee was direoted to pave and 
curb their property. Mrs. McKinney, Du- 
Boi8 and Thomas properties were also in- 
cluded in this motion. 

The Bell Telephone Company was ordered 
to remove a guy wire from a pole at Dare 
street Station. 

Mr. Coombs a3ked if bills for paving 
were ever collected. He said he knew per. 
sons who were just waiting for bills to pay 
them. Asked who they were he mentioned 
several. He said some had been done for 
him, and be paid them. If the city was 

doing this for nothing he wanted his money 
back. 

Treasurer Red field said tbe Clerk oould 
not send the bills,because tbe cost had ney- 
er been divided according to individuals. 

Mr. Clark moved that the Finance com- 

mittee and surveyor go over the work done, 
divided against individuals, and report to 
Council. Carried. 

On motion of Mr. Shivers, the vote by 
wbioh the Salem avenue ordinance was 

passed, was reconsidered and on recommen- 

dation of Surveyor Carter a slight change 
was made in the height of the sidewalk, 
over a portion of the street, and then re- 

passed. 
Mayor Ladd’s communication as to lights 

out for February was referred to the Street 
committee. 

The Solicitor, in a eommunication, said 
he had nothing to add to the two opinions 
given by him in the matter of the Mayor’s 
bills. 

After discussion, Mr.Burkett moved that 
the Mayor’s bills, for $57, for affixing his 

signature and city seal to bonds, be paid. 
The motion was lost by the following 

vote: 

Aye—Burkett, Clark, 2. 
No—Coombs, Kugler, Matlock, Pearson, 

Williams, 6. 
In a communication, the Ciyic League 

asked Council to spare the live trees along 
the sidewalks, and take out the dead ones, 
and plant new ones when possible. 

The communication wa3 received,and the 
League asked to call attention of Council to 
all laots of the removal of live trees that 
can be saved. £, O 

Perry Woodland asked to have his pool 
license on Carpenter street renewed, and 
same was granted. 

Mr. Coombs moved that the Clerk notify 
the owner or agent of the Barker farm to 
trim tbe hedge along the sidewalk. Is 
was spreading out and striking people in 

the face- A state law required that such 
hedges be trimmed at least once a year. 
Tbe motion was oarried. 

The proposition to purchase three lots 
from M. F. Cattell on Wood St. was not 

acted on, and Mr. Caotell is free to sell 
the property. 

The Street oommittee was given privi- 
lege of dumping the dirt oS Salem ave. op 
Mr. Raohor’s property, at their descretion. 

A resolution to borrow the sum of $10,- 
000 in anticipation of taxes for the year 
1908, was adopted. 

A loan of $2,000 was ordered made from 
the Water Department under the above 
resolution. 

An order for $2,000 was ordered drawn 
on the Water Department, in favor of the 

City Treasurer. 
The City Solicitor was directed to defend 

the City in the tax suits. 
A bill for $300, in favor of J. 

W. Sennett, on account of the cwoohemioal 
wagons was considered. A motion to pay 
was lost by a tie vote, as follows: 

Aye. — Burkett, Williams, Pancoast, 
Pearson. 4. 

No.—Coombs, Clark, Kngler, Shivers. 4. 

Adj. 

President Roosevelt on Schools. 
Addressing the National Congress of 

Mothers in the White House yesterday, 
President Roosevelt said on the qnestion of 

public schools.— 
“As regards onr pnblio sohools,especially, j 

I want to pnt in a special word in behalf of j 
the right kind of playgrounds. No school | 
is a good school if it has not a good play- ] 
ground. Help the children to play, and ] 
remember that you can often help them j 
most by leaving them entirely alone. I 
misread them if they themselves do not 
often know better how to play better than 
we old folks oan teaob them. It is the j 
gravest kind of wrong, not only to the | 
children, but to the whole oommuuity to] 
turn out the boys and girls, especially in j 
the congested part of the oity, with no 

plaoe to play vo but the streets There can 
be no more important form than to provide 
adeqnate playgrounds; and a beginning 
should be made here in the Distriot of Col- 
umbia.” 

The good people here who have been 
instrumental in foisting a neat little lot 
on the Board of Ednoation, on which to 

build a big school house, ought to learn one | 
leason on schools from their President if I 
they refuse to learn it from the Editor of a 

local paper, and a member of the Board of 
Education. 

■mil Mm. 
Hallack, Xewcumb and Two 

Mac .Irtbar’son Trial. 

The court room was crowded this morn- 

ing when the eleotion bribery case of the 
State vs. Collector Hallack, of Franklin 
township, McArthurs and Newcomb were 
put on trial for alleged bribery of voters 
in Franklin township, at the last eleotion. 
The defendants are represented by F. B. 
Davis, and A. H. Swackbamer, of this 
city and Mr. Carr, of Wilson, Carr and 
Stackhouse, of CamdeD, while Prosecutor 
Rogers is oonduoting the State’s case. 

The case will probably not be concluded 
before Friday night,as each side has a long 
array of witnesses. 

It was reported last week that Eokert 
Budd, of Burlington, would aid the State, 
but as he did not materialize this morning, 
that report must have been a canard. 

Only a half hoar was consnmed in get- 
ting a jury, and at 10.45 the following wera 
sworn:— 

Samuel R. fhetser, Benjamin C. Smith, 
Robert W. Allen, Edward C. Jessup, Clar- 
enoe Norton, Alfred P. Matlock, R. Cooper 
Beidman, Josiah Shute, Anrew S. Ireland, 
Howard Matlock, John A. Bond, Jos. E. 
Wright. 

Prosecutor Rogers opened the case for tha 
State and in doing so quoted freely from 
the act of 1906 under which the case is 
brought. This is the first oase brought un- 
der that act in the State, and the penalty 
for first oonviotion is disfranchisement for 
two years. 

He told of the oironmstanoes leading up 
to the alleged bribery, the renting of tha 
Headley room in Malaga “to haye whisky” 
for the yoters. He said he would prova 
that Mr. and Mrs. Headley counted fifty- 
eight bottles of whisky is the room which 
the defendants used for Thos. McArtbur’a 
headquarters election day morning; also 
that Joseph and Thomas McArthur took 
voters into the room and gave them drinks 
or half-pint bottles of whisky. 

Lpon Mr. Rogers closing his address, 
Mr. Carr asked the court to direct a ver- 
dict for Mr. .Hallack and Mr. Newcomb, 
on the ground that the proseoator said tha 
two men were only seen talking to voters 
on election day. 

Mr. Rogers was directed to farther ad- 
dress the jury upon what facts be based 
his charge against Mr. Hallack. 

After his address Mr. Carr again made a 
like motion and after aignmeut Judge 
Starr said he was iuolined to think as did 
counsel for the defense, and that when tha 
case shonld go to the jury he would direct 
a verdict for Mr. Hallaok, there appearing 
nothing in the opening npon which Mr. 
Hallaok shonld be tried. 

Wilson 1 Jones, clerk of tbe township, 
was oalled to proye the ballots used at the 
election aDd County Clerk Sturgess was 
called to produoe records of the election 
and list of Franklin township voters. 

Henry Finger, Jr., hotel keeper at Frank- 
linviile, testified that he sold Preston New- 
comb five gallons of liquor November 4, was 

paid for it, then donated the money back 
again for the good of tbe cause. 

Chris Headley testified that Sunday be- 
fore election Joseph McArthur asked him 
if he oould get a room “down there” to 
have a lnncb election day. 

Charles Headley testified to conversa- 
tions of Thomas and Joseph McArthur re- 

lating to hiring a room for Election Day. 
Wm. Headley testified that the night 

before electiou Tnomas MeAithur made 
arrangements with him for a room in bis 
house. Headley to set the price. 

He heard MoArthur invite several people 
to come to the room the next day, said 
there would be plenty to drink. Then 
next morning about six o’clook, before 
light, Newoomb came to the house with a 

box, left it and said he had to leave; want- 
ed to get away, somebody might see him. 
He counted the bottles of liquor, there 
were 58. 

About 9.45 he saw in his house a bottle 
of whiskey passed among 4 people by Tbos. 
MoArthur He passed it to to Jim Downs 
and said, “Boys I want yon to help me 

out.” Thev all said “we will.” Jacob 
Cawthorp was bauded the bottle by Jim 
Duwns. 

He saw Mr. MoArthur sbake bands 
with the people, saw them go to the room 

and back and vote. He saw during tbe 
whole lime five people go to the bouse with 
Thomas McArthur. Then later in tbe 
morning Constable D.T Atkinson and John 
Douuell raided the room and arrested the 
witness. 

Onr report closes with Mr. Headley os 

the stand. 

Speoial Tax Collector Dooling is still 
pursuing Millville tax dodgers, and, threat- 
ening them witn jail, he was able to collect 
93956 12 last month. Considerable of the 
money was for taxes more than twelve 

years ago. 


